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HTOM CASTLE ROCK.THOSE STOLEN CHICKENS.THE GAZETTE. A Nicely-Mixe- d Case.

A legal case of considerable interest
was decided as we went to press last D. A. HEBffl,

-- ) DEALER IN(- -

ipeneral Merchandise of All Kinds

n Hand a Full Lina ofKeejis Constantly on

DRY GO S, CLOTHING, GEOCERIES, ATS,

1 BOOTS & SHOES, HARDWARES CROCKERY, NOTIONS,

-

A-lso Agent for(

week. It sacms that Lade CharlJb
Cochran had a note against Bro. Welch
of Thorn creek, the energetic hypocrite
who allows his daughter to suffer for
fool. Charlie sent this note for collec-
tion to Squire AllloryTThe squire lost
it. Dave llerren had a mortgage on
Welch's property. Squire Mallory told
Dave that he thought there was property
enough there to satisfy both mortgage
p.nd note if things were properly han-
dled, and if Dave would remove his
mortgage from file, he, the squire, would
a;ree to make Dave's mortgage good.
Trusting to the squire's word of honor,
and not drearuii! of any sharp practice,
Dave removed his mortgage from record,
oiid jiffljd)jf r to the squire. The
latter tneu went ahead and sued on the
note he had lout, and had some of
Welch's horses sold, but not subject to
Dave's mortgage, as the law and justice
called for. After waiting a reasonable
tiin, Dae went after fiqivre Mallov
for the portion Lis mortgago called for
of the proceeds of the sale, but the
squire explained that after deducting
Ids fees and costs he had turned jver
what was left to Charlie Cochran, ;id
remarked that they bpAskft tk-i- money,
and now Dave could Pbi;,Pl)ave re-
minded the squire of his agreeiwri.t to
make the mortgage gooa, but the souVi
i'au lorgotiL'ii liii HMiiuo unv buiui ureo- -

ment, and repudiated it. Disgusted with
such sharp practice (to use a mild term),
Dave took the squire's advice about get-
ting his n)it9back4y attaching the
sold property. Of course Hqr.ire Mal-
lory thought this could not be done, and
that Dave was badly left. Acting on bad
legal advice, Charlie Cochran, who. had
bought in noma of the horses, gave
bonds to striud suit for the rights of
property. The case was tried before
Squire Julius Keithley, and was decided
in favor of$)ave. Governor Ilea, who
acted as counsel for Dave Herren, com-
pletely wound up Mr. Pettifogger Paine,
couusel for Uncle Charlie. So Charlie
Cochran had to satisfy Dave's mortgage,
and now Charlie ought to get in and sue
Squire Mallory to make himself whole.
And Governor Ilea ought to get in and
sue Petty Paine (whom Squire Mallory
has called a cur;Qfor compensation for
giving him first" lessons iu law. In
speaking of the ' agreomeut with Dave,
which he afterward repudiated, the

ssquiBirci)iujjked that lie believed lie was
"really geiung forgetful. People who
put their business into tho hands of
Petty Paine or Squire Mallory can judge
by the above facts of how they are liable
to get it handled.

Ilivcr Kancli.
Messrs. J. W. Oilmore and his son Vf

have a f na stock ranch near the Colum-
bia, and two miles west of Alkali. They
have already iiX) acres under fence, in
which are pastured 100 head of cattle
and HO head of horses, and have 40 tons
of wheat hay on hand for occasions
when feeding becomes necessary. The
fence is a verv substantial structure of
(wo wires and one plank. The raising ot
fine beef cattie for the mancets below
will be a prominent feature on this

C. H. Dodd & Cos Agricultural Machinery,,

HEPFNEP THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1884.

LAND GRANTS.

We al e el ail to be able to an
nounce the fact that The I&illes
Boardof Trade has sent resolu
tions to Washingtoi? showing why
our so-call- ed railroad lands should
he immediately turned over to set-
tler's, to whom they belong. And
it is also a healthy sign to see in
the Portland Oregonian a sentence

"reading like this:. "The portion of
the N. P. land grant lying cin Or-
egon, ought, undoubtedly, to be re-

leased at once, since there is no
probability that the road wall ever
be built from Wallula to Portland,
nor is there any need of it."

RAILROAD RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by the Board of llepiner
Hirelings. 0

Pspecial meeting of the Pine
Bou&d of Cm-poratk- Colliir-wer- ni

allied itLera was in
1$. 2i Tinix)t iffley, lotween the
slaughter house and blacksmith
shop, a full quorum of serfs and
suckers being present.

Mr. PSkulezie addressed the
meetjjng, saying that the Northern
Pacific railroad coiifyRftSBwns labor-
ing under great financial embar-
rassment, and ought to have all
the laud it wanted in this or any
other country. He had been suck-
ing the teat of the compaif,' for
lo! these many yeaix, and there
was no reason Avhy the people's
government should not give the
company all the land it wanted, so
that he and others could continue
sucking on forever. Loud ap-

plause in the pit, amidst which the
speaker doublet up the swallow
tail of hi3 broadcloth coat and sat
down on it, beingacareful that no
vulgar soil came in contact with
his aristocratic person.

Mr. Hannibal II. Hireling arose
from his seat on a nail-ke- g and of
fered the following:

"Whereas, Jbe Northern Pacific
railroad compaiifovnnts the privi-
lege of clinging Settlers $7.50 per
acre for aliffie odd section dirt in
the Heppner Hills; and

Whereas, A corporation ought
to ha-v-e anything it wants; and

Whereas, The company threat-
ens to move its valor-tan- k tnftn

JUnsworth if we don't stand in;
therefore , be f

Resolved, That our politicians
a-- t Washington be iquested to givif
the rcii-lnoa- company anything it
wants, whether it has earned it or
not.

Mir.. Settlors llight aros.T from
his-sea- n his overalls and in op-

posing the resolution, offered the
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Celebrated ttf3chuttler Wagcln

Which I Will Furnish at
to
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Cash Advances made

Sacks Furnis ed

rr.nuh, mid in tha near future i.'goun.l to.'o meet in Heppner on Saturday,

Cash AdA mnees Made on (Vnisipiineiita .of Wool, Shetp Pe

Thb'Sweat Hotjhf.,
1io:ve liocs, Feb. C, '84.

Ed. Gazette: My attention w as drawn
to an article in your columns signed
"Plymouth Kock," wherein the statement

made mat a oompauy or. young
bachelors who lire in a sweat-Lous- e

Bob street were the only people in town
who had not had chickens stolen from
them for the reason that they had no
chickens, eto.

It always has been customary among
the wicked to make slurring remarks
about the good and righteous who,
shunning the evil ways of worldly,
wicked people, devote their time to good
works and the gaining of a glorious re-

ward in the great hereafter.
Because the young men of the town

council do not participate iu tue wild
orgies that curse our devoted ton and
meet in secret conclave for the sober dis-
cussion of scripture and tha m ral im-

provement of our community, the blas-
phemous,' sinning element hiive even
resorted to publishing inuendoes vague-
ly suggesting that we would sully the
goodname of our temple by stealing
chickens.

If the author of tlfct defamatory
article was known, legal redress would
immediately be sought for this attempted
defamation of the character of the S ver.t
lloflflfjpolony by huiug for about 10,000
daimiges. q

The town council at their own expense
and by their sole efforts, have removed
an ornameutal edilice from its heretofore
hidden site and moved it far up on the
hillside in a commanding position and
placed upon it thejnemorial sign of our
honored rniiyor aiKrtownslto-owne- r th
it might remain there a "thiny of beau
ty and a joy forever." Last summe
when partially ripe wiitsrmelons threat-
ened to cause flu epidemic among our
children, the town council remove! all
cause for fear. These are onlv a few of
the many good works I could rnenlioi
and it is onlywiho basest ingratitude in
anyone claiming to have the good of
our town at heart to attempt to sully the
morale or inn town council. lU'iAa.

FROM LO.NS KOCK.

Feb. 14,
rio. Uazette: All fnzo rutninur town
o excitement. No HHiknes!). JNo stir.

'uouey scarce. Provisions hitrh.On
would almost that the Heppiier

erngeratr had tal:i ispirei
against Lone Eook with freeziuj-ou- t in-

tentions.
Born At Lone Hook, Feb. 13, to the

wife of Jay V. Lucas, a son. Allloing
well.

Bv tl'ie way, Darlhw, of the L ne Rook
laud ofiice, has reoei' 1 n petition ad-

dressed to the Kogister an 1 lleceiver of
Tho Dalles land ollioe sotting forth the
griovS1 hardships of compelling the
people to ndvertisa their "final roof
notices" in the Heppxkb Oaetpr, and
asking permission to alveit'so in The
Dalles. 'JBie party sondiug the petition
out asks D irling to circulate it, and that
worthy individual can't gt it through
his c Tpo er.l cranium. Ho uudorstaads
the law to bo that s;t.erf mti.it adver-
tise in the p iper published ne'',rest t
the laff Tho fiAzurri?
charges tho legal price, 7.00, and this is
the price the settler has to pav in Tire
Dalles. Then why th pc'titiof ? Is
a part of your refrigerator process? Cm
it legally be done? Pleasa enlighten us.

lloric LoilcP Kntft Slinypiit.
The members of Doric Lodge, Knights

of Pythias, gave a very successful enter--tjuimie-

at their Castle Hall last Tues
day evening. The Knights werfulrewd
in the full unifornf thegOruTr, pre
sentnifr a very ner.t appearance. Flargo
number of the lady and gentlemen
friends of the lodge wera, prosent, 1.

whose e nl loation a d pro
gramme was carried out. The exercises
were agreeably interspersed with sing-
ing bv a quartette consisting of Mrs. C.

M'aUury, Mrs. V. P. Dulton, and
Messrs. lloseason and Paine, Mrs. Jliil-l- y

presiding ns organ. gistIXipnty (Irnud Chancellor Henry Blaok-m;- i
de!iver.ed a timely and appropriate

nldress, reviewing tho history of the Or-do- r,

ain.1 pointing out in an interesting
m inner it s many ennobling aims and ob-

jects, calculated to benefit, the human
family. Headings a id recitations were
given by Mr. V,'. C. lloseason, Frank

and P. L. Paine, all of which
Vere much enjoyed UxJ'be aryu'ociative
audience. AltlumglnLMiPSflju laonths
old, Doric Ijodgo has mado rapid strides
in the march of improvemout, an,M)ids
fair to become a powerful factor forg.jjj.1
iu tho communitv.
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Strnnpe to Sny.

A few years iff Mr. John Williapham,
Sr., was on his way from Umatilla Land-
ing to llejpuer, in oompany with Mr. O.
H. Hallock, our present po3tmasti$
They stopped over night at tiie house of
Mr. Peningtou, on Butter creek. After
supper the io!itical situation was dis-
cussed itt length. Mr. Willingham

that he was a democrat, Mr.
Penniugton put forth the same claim,
and Mr. Hallock acknowledged that he,
too, was a true member of the democrat-
ic party. All this may have been right
enough at tho time, as a man has tho

n i??tW'loug to any party he
sees fit. But what soie people want to
know is, how it comes that Mr. Hallook,
ehiimimr to bo n damoarat. would uooout
ropubliutiu liolitioul im;'mtiir hrni( if
i little postoilieo. Is it pos9ii3 tiffJ a

Uir.u wouui po back on the partv he
claimed k belong to just for the s ik? of
a petty ofiiee? les, my child, it is poj-sibl-

that soma mea would.

T i , ... T w
viior Him umu'ko rtewait were

over to Heppner this week from their ex
tensive horse ranches on Upper Roak
creek, 27 miles southwest of town. Their
large band of horses are wintering well,
and all the facilities and conveniences
are at Hand there to ffirry on the bus;,
noss of horse-raisin- g to good advant ige
ur. uuer Has several well-brok- e teams

or vounji horses nuw ren.1v fir u.l.i
These gentlemeii to"llock creek
on Monday, aud Jim Wyland, who al
has a ranch and band of horses over
tlje, went backith them.

The llon.afwifp,
A lu.piilar doaimtic jourunl loi Ammo,

humus, will he evnl for one j tr ftw to every ludy
who will iii at once the a:;il midrt-s- s i.f
10 uiRrriwl IhiI :, ami wuts in dtanuw for k1-a- o.

Bsvt ivuT foreitliM yimnK i:r oUI bii!iKS.

ki'rs in exintfnrv. T!ii ofl- -r U msJo only to
wure dhuipw to whom to send copie", iu
we know every lyiy who once The Hocse-wi'- ki

will snl KrM( for it. KemiUr prit'e $l.iv
x'tyour. AiilnwH, Tin HorHEwiri, Iohestor

N. Y.

4 Feb. 10, '84.

Ed. Gazette: Castle Rock still lives
'!ere are several ianu- -

11U I""0SI'ers- -

banters here waiting for tho Chinook to
come and dear oil the three or forr
inches of snow so they can make loca-

tions. The Gazette offer of free filings
catches them all.

The parties here with the well-borin- g

machine are waitingaijart Jlwinter to
break up;then they will gjvout to inter
view the grangers. . - -

Parties Bre now in town looking fofl!
ite to build a new and first-clas- s hotel,

which will be just the thing needed to
accommodate the travel that will center
here this season. Other improvements
are talked of, notably a new feed corrall,
warehouse and restaurant, a sohoolhouse
anil several private residenoes.

The celebrated hunter andWapper,
Jobii Piendle, is here now prewiring to
wage a war of extermination against
wolves and coyotes, which will be a god-

send to the sheepmen of this section,
since Dutch Pete has left with his little
P

The wilfgeeS fiat f?r!S!o $?ntu
a sbort time since have taken their de-

parture for a warmer clime.Tind Bucky
Daniels mourneth muchly. 9
lu.clerk, is preparing his house iu
me uancngrass country tojva little dim,
aid rumor says he will huir her m yijgr
burg. Barkis is Williu'.

The river is froze over above town, and
Indians and horses are orossing on the
ice. We understand that Ben Snipes, of
The Dalles, will bs here in a few days to
put up ice for the refrigeratiug works
tkt are to ba built at Blalook.

Hrs. W. II. Herren has been very low
for the past week, but is now in a fair
way to recover. Dr. Richardson, of The
Dalles, has. been up attending on her.

Our esteemed friend, Johnny Look-naa- e,

distinguished himself this after-ma- n

as a skatist. The boys thought to
scj some fun, but the way lie cut the
pijeon wings, Spanish eircles and light-
ning turns, was a surprise to all. But it
came near ending in a serious accident,
for he sat down so suddenly that his as-

tonishment was ourious to behold, and
now he skates nevermore. (

"The Chigars" met in solemn conclave
list night and ftitiatejjUT. R-- Shippy into
their solid order. WtMuderstand Perry
Butherford has supplied for membership
m buu ilea i mcciiii. luc ui uuj nm lunu
embrace all the solid men of tho city.
A begging communication from the pro-
prietors of Bishon'ss, Herpner Hnrd
Times, (that is to be), was read before
the meeting asking for advertisements
and subscription, and the follow ing res-
olution was immediately passed: "It will
be a cold day when Red gets left." J. L

Democratic Call

The Democratic Voters of
ReppiK-- r Precinct are requested

Feb. 23, atiP. M., for the pur-fns- e

of organizing a Democratic

Club. JL. MORROW
S J. B- - srERllY.

HEPPxNER BAKEftY,
Fkank MtrxKER, Proprietor,

Next to Odd Fellows' Hall, Main St.

9)

Freah Oysters, Fi'esh Butter,
Fresh Bread, Cabes find Pies

Every Day.

HOT COFFEE fc LUNCH

AT ALL HOURS.

A full supply of Fresh Candies, Nuts,
Canned Goods, etc., constantly on hand.

atHents for

W00C Growers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE BALE OF

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS AND
TALLOW.

A Large Supply of Bucks Con-

stantly on hand. Also, Wool
Bags, Twine and Dips fir-- w

nished customers at
lowest rates.U

i" -- r, rui22, tV find Y (irChOUSC JS . Mi. VOT.
tY7A..and Townscnd Sts., San

rancisco.
Portland Office, 34 Front St.

47--

LUMBER YARD
A.t Foster!

A large lot of
D ue MOUNTAIN LUMBER

Now in stock and
I FOR SALE CHEAP.

Also keep on hand a stock of

HyLAND FIR LUMBER,

And sawed and shaved

KDAR SIIINGLESA'Na Jl,

t i'rij cUl on or addresa

JOHN R. FOSTER & Col,

FOSTER, OREGON,

ders in General Merchandise and
Country rroduee.aw.,-.-11- S5
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HEREEN,
Hides mid

"W . J I .

'orwardinsf and Commissroi"te

RCJH AND-ISE- ,

Onegos..- - a,

o
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GE R A L NE
Castleock, .

Ke8 on Hand a

Stap! Groceries,

fwMiMV-Hi- as a sul$uute: w

Whereas, The Northern Pacific
sail-roa- company could afford to
spend $150,000 j give a fct iff
Hossi niiur.nco.sj iiRrflP European
tetFfulul last spike splurge,
and then present its president with

10,000; and
Whereas, Settlers in the Ilepp-ner- -

Hills hw-- had fjj paji53Sle
price fwi' then government lands
on account of the railroad grant
Which the company km never
canned; them; Cose,

Resolved, That pew.le can-
not afford to give the railroad eom-jBin- y

the privilege ofolling them
lieiiivnland at $7.50 an acre,

and theVrnnt west of Wallula
O sBuld be forfeited;

Wool-sack- s,

Agent for CH.

farming Implements,

deveLf' into rn esteuaivo industry.
. .

N 111 scry Stock,
(

I will ?ike orders fof such nursry
stiook as I have not already on hand for
m:'inr ajis. Twentv vo.ivnirr.qin.i'itiiiien,
witi niWiery men in too i'ast enable,,
me place orders with firms who will
ship only reliable stock.

CiiakiiUs E. Fell.
Hoppnor, Or., Dec. 2fi, '83.

-

p-

1345. liiastratsa Hasct-Eco- s taai.
For tha Vz:m Sill GfJCCn. ICO pares.

!J"f M!i tni!!.iii!. mill a tteRa;( t'olnrert Plate
it' FJo-.vct- W'Unl, Wlieii i:im( SCtiw tn

u a:iv iui .1 I III oi in ...'IIIUUI II inVHliu Hi an

t. m.c Jf'.U in . l tup

ir.-f;--i Knvelty IJt,
l.jl.-- 'til'- - ItlfWcfl VKIiell

Vrrfint l

ten., i,.!i;..l'.nl.Af.
(i.aileil Frte.

An l li:ivo on. tand
wb'on yii 'J.rit to T - n

flow rsn 01 rn
i a a n o e iJ ion v.. ' I V V.' 1

i0 puck its c'ioic.1 Flower fws ljy i,ri',rn
ImUihi uk;. y. ol

10) vurict'cs of l'l hvit fd-i-

VEGETABLE ro?i$i.oo.
2(1 iil;t. Choice Vexotahlu Fr.cCs (svr tc'fction
iucluuiiiy M i Anu i icnn M oii Jt r I'm, lof $1.

KOiat the shore C.f ft.1. Ticrclener's Ilanil
HookTilling you how Ifro-j- f them, wet tret will)

order.

34 Barclav Ct., fJew-Yor- k.

Garden Growth Teas
F.;ni.ra can save ahor.t by mmlin

to us for Tcrh, as we import our own, ur.tl Imvu
ilo'.'.e eo for 41 ycHrs.

THK OliliaSA!, A31KI:IC.V.V TKAtb,
Kei'd for t'ii'culur, w'.iira ivnn pnow m.ual

nnrtiflilnni.lo IKtK'T WILLS. K

P. O. Hox V.K7. 'way St., New York
OXE DOlifiAlt'S wortli X nrijr of our KHrdi'U
KrowlM, I. limn or .1 ; in i is uelit oy man, I'oei--
i d.orLui.Kl,fc;H uniuttiiy by exmeBH, ctmnpw

M (M i'i
Echo Lan Office!

CKAYNE it .TOMPKINS.

lluvhm oper.ej a Land Office at , we are
prepared to ilo ar.y kind of Land Bubi-r.ee- i,

or.d t!itw five you a trip to
rer.i!!lon or Iji Grarde.

ing Coem&.
STOP GOODS, are of

Cash Avancea made on ConHignments of Wool--, Sheep Telta; Beef HidcgandDec
Skins.- tgr .a

Heppner Livery and Feed Stas
NELSE JONES, FroprMori

Genfai Stock of

Ivviit:, Ete
Dotld O 3

and the Altema- - Lumber

W. II. I.I., 6AK-FL- K0(?K, R

Saloon, Heppner, Oregon,,
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New Kadijle-Hu- r

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IAnd Ofiice at La (imode. Or.. Jan. 22. M.
Notice l hereby given lliat thje followiiitt- -

Darawl setUer ha tiled notice of hu intention to.
makeTinH) pnjf in miiiport of bu elaiip, amk
tliat 8aidproW will Iw icade before ( oanty.
I...Iaa LI ......nr.. II. an .I.. particular cuae.
on March 8, 14, (f fJinutinh .Was 1 erkp.
llomeetoad o. 1W1, for the w 14 n W H ana W

t W Hec. 2, Tp 1 8. It Z7 K, W. St. Hlie nsmea.
me hoioiiik n'i"w i yruTv uif nm.Fum
residence opon, and cnlliation of, aaid Iarrtv

J. C. Jtalt. allW Heppner. L'malilla county r
la-j- o ix. y .. jjwicBT, ntjwv

Opposite Belvedere

9 ti
NeM'f,

Resolved. That the stackers who
have been liviuilrlxigh on railroad
pap be requested to sell their jew-

elry to relieve the company's finan-
cial embarrassment, and that the
hat be passed around anion" the
nrinces and lords upon wfloiTr the
$150,000 was sro&

()vinr. to the nrevuilintr influ
ence of railroad collars and rai
road gold, the substitute was lai I

over under the table, the rules and
justice were suspended, the origi-en- nl

resolution was passed, and a
special paek-trai- n was immediately
started for Washington via the Mal-
heur country, witli a copy en-
grossed on a wool-sac- k. We hone
the train will pot 0 row ri'oil in Snake
river. Meantime, the whole pang
struck out to got little petty orl'ieesr ii. i iiroiu uie nuiroau company m con
sidt-ratio- of distinguished ser- -
vices rendered.

Hiiilly lYiinilotl.
One source of joveuuy"has boon cut

oft' from the Oazkttb which ia bidlv
crippling its treasury. Last summer,
wheu many pressing debts, hung over
the office, several small schemes calou-late- l

to take advantage of the weakness
of humau nature had to be resorted to
raistwtljf wind. There was one little
dodjtf that seldom failed. When the
paper owed a dollar to some one and had
no dollar to pay with, a brief itviu w as
immediately written to the effect that
Mr. P. L. Paine liad presided at the
church organ with egso, grace and dig-
nity. And as sure as fate he would be
around to buy some extra copies of thai
paper to send to friends iiiotlte Ea-xtJ-

u

that way some man got a dollar he was
justly owed, and Mr. Paine, (whom
Hquire Mallory has s:id was a thief, a
cur and a pettifogger, got a little
noft soap. But now, strange to say, al-
though lie gets free nuU every week, lie
buys no extra copies to send to Eastern
friends, and the (Uzcttb treasury is con-
siderably crippled.

New Hacks, M 9
" New Buggies,

Isanti Jou-l- it and iSold,; Careful and Experienced Driven Fumixhed to take Parties to Any Far
of the Country.

IORSi:FKl ON HIIOUT IsOfiCICK.

A I 5! 1 X IS T KA TO US" NOTH' t".

ot;.-- i h.Tehy (r'ven tliat Tre. tlie nndor.Rn.ea have l.-- n aiK)int'd i!uii!iirri'.t(;r of ihe
St4le (f luHTHe lrl."IKiT. llniw J. Ail

t:ar.r ; clri ins iK:a. list said estate are Iien-h- re.
'"ir ,1'" s"l;"' i- wrilii it to us. or to' l- Lime, mton.oy nt hiw. lit hif othee in llepii.

jut, "r'so i, witliiii six n;nm!',x from ;he (laie
hereof.

John Y. Cilmokk.
AdmiU'ntmtorK.

IIl'PPNER, Feb. 1. lH-- 4i,V)

J. W. EEDIXGTOX,

Notary TuLlic and Lm'd Ajjent,
Corner Yellowstone Avenno and Main

Street, Hepiai r. Ogn.

TIUK Imnrnnre in litHh!j!e("om-- irniet..

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Oreeon. J
Jan. 23. ImM. t

K..;. ia hnrctiv tfiven that tle foLlowina-naine- d

Peltier haa tiled notice of intention to make
of hia claim and that aaidtinal proof in mniwrt... . . . X' .

proof will ne mane neiore a. .uauorj, .iiiioij
Fnblic at Heppner. Or., on Maroh 1. lwt.

o- - r f.v,i.,',ii xl
D S NiV:.'! for the HK H Nt S H SK Vi and
N E SK ISec. 9, Tp 4 S, K 2" E. He name thfc1

foliowuiK witneesei to prove oia conTinuou ret.i-- .
e upon, and ealtivation of, aaid land. Tin:

Juliaa Keithley. Jacob Hhaiier,
Horene. all of Heppner. in-- .

4oCia HiMv W.Dwioht, Kegintet.


